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PROJECT COMPLETED ... No pressing masonry or woodworking problems worry Mrs. 
William T. (Bill) Stewart of 514 Callc do Arbqles as she relaxes with a new book In the 
lanal behind her home. Three Hollywood Riviera neighbors of the Stcwarts pitched in to 
help them complete the redwood building and brick patio in time for their daughter's 
arrival homo from college last summer. Mr. Stewart is in the redwood business and built 
another patio, not shown in the picture, of redwood ends. The dog also relaxing in the pic 
ture is Teddy. ______ _____________________'

Assistance League Tea 
To Honor New Members

Associates and provisional of the San Pedro Assistance 
lague who have joined during the past year will be honored 
a membership tea in the clubhouse April 29. '

Mrs. E. F. Franklin is heading the committee planning thi 
and the board of directors will serve as hostesses, 

rrance, Hollywood Riviera and*

BUSY SCHEDULE . •

Torrance Garden Club Plans 
Months of April, May, June

Calendars of Torrance' Terrace Garden Club members arc 
full fpr the next two months plans for many forthcoming events 
were1 made during the meeting April 9 In the home of Mrs. M. D 
Hiebert, 20943 Denker Ave.

Four new members were welcomed during the afternoon: Mmes. H. L. Mitchell, John*     :             
Wright, Edgar Shuster and Ray Cal.|
N. Wiseman.

First on the schedule of 
events was the board meeting 
Thursday in'the home of Mrs

Maybelle Schmldt at 192. 
After their business meeting 
irden club members made flow

niu>t>uaj, *.. ^..^ ..«...- «*   - cr hats for Easter egg "ladies.1 
Wilfred Stevens, 1630 W. 214th Thc thlrd prize ribbon won b 
St., at 7:30 p.m. Tomorrow at tne c]ub fm a victorlan arrangc 
12:30, members will gather at m(mt ,n the International Flowei 
the home of Mrs Philllp Lisman ghow ,  ^ Angeles was dls 
to work on floral arrangements ,laye(j 
with their own containers and 
flowers.

A field trip to the San Loren- 
zo Nursery is planned for April 

i at 1:45, and the next regular 
meeting Is set for May 14 at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Farrcll, 
1542 W. 214th St. Joe Littlcfield, 

' garden consultant for a plant 
food company and TV plant com 
mentator, will address the.group 
May 28.

Final event on the busy agen 
da is the Art, Hobby and Flower 
Show June 6, 7 and 8 in Tor 
ranee Civic Auditorium. Torrance 
Terrace Garden Club is co-spon 
soring the event with Mrs. Leo 
McMillcn of the Torrance Arts 
and Crafts Club, the Rei

at 2729-J or Mrs

PTA To Give- 
Fund-Raising 
Lunch Event,

A delectable menu will b 
featured at the luncheon to 
given Wednesday April 30,

Six Complete 
First Aid 
instruction
Three Torrance residents, ti 

rom Lomita and one from 
bmpton completed a standai 
irst aid course at the Torranc 
ranch of the American Ri 
iross Thursday, it was an 
ounced by George Powell, fin 
id chairman.
The course also included an 

additional four hour study 
ivilian defense first aid. < 
ificates were awarded 1 
Jorothy H. Jamieson, I 
jertrudc M. Lang and P. H 
Woodward of Torrance; M 

Vada Barneby and "Mrs. Olive 
~aniel of Lomita and Robi

Iverthorn of Compton. M 
Meade Ferguson was the i 
structor.

Another course Is planne 
'or the near future. Persor 
nterested in enrolling may co 
act Mr. Powell at 1755 or 344

;ARD PARTY SET
Bridge, "pinochle and canai 

will 'be played during the ca 
irty to be sponsored Tuesd 
rening at 8 o'clock by t 

American Legion Auxiliary 
Torrance. The event will ta 
place in the American Legi 
Clubhouse at 1109 Border

FAMILY AFFAIR . . . Each member of the Claude Ferrel family of 724 Calle de Arboles 
has lent willing hands to help complete the barbecue and patio in the process of construc 
tion behind the Ferrel home. Even the dog, Toby, has given a few extra tail-waggings to 
encourage the others. Mr. Ferrel is a stonemason contractor and wasn't at home when the 
picture was taken, but his wife, Helen, and sons, Bruce, left, and baby Todd, took time out 
from their heavy projects for a bit of gardening, pot variety. Next addition to the barbecue 
In the background will be a facing of antiqued brick.

Pattern of Pretty Patios 
>een in Torrance Homes

By MARJIE MEYER

Some people have green thumbs and some don't. Certain 
hers are able to take hammer and nails, boards and bricks, and 
rcate artistic masterpieces for the home and the garden.

Torrance abounds In both the former and the latter, as 
idenccd by the charming patios, lanals and barbecues found 
every section of the city. ," 

The four patios pictured are 
tiroly "home-created." Some 
" ' rs have designed . their! 

while others have taken' 
patterns and modified! 

to suit the Individual jerd. 
None of the brick and red- 
)od masterpieces sprang up 
ernlght, with the possible ex- 
ption of the Stdwarts' which 
11 managed*- by some miracle, 
build In a month, in time foi 

s daughter's arrival honv 
om college.
The Blakeleyg finished their! 
m years ago after two years 

hard labor, while the Fer- 
'1s and the Moores are still 
Ixlng .cement, laying brick and 
anning color schemes for their 
Mo furniture.

ffa

arbor City women are among
league members. 

Final plans for the event were 
ade during the recent lunch- 
in meeting of the league prc-
ded over by Mi 

n n 1. During
Joseph A.

the lu

Bronough, general welfare; G 
A. Robinson, gift shop; Earl 
Stone, Weavers Club; Larry Sul- 
ivan, house and grounds; Char 
es P. Donetti, deafness pre- 
 ention clinic; and Isabel Mcrl- 
vether, dental clinic. 
Mrs. Larry Lightncr was chair 
lan of the luncheon committet

assisted by Mmes. Al. Larsoi 
David Kline, Robert Lambie and 
John Johnson. Floral table dei 
irations of lavender sweet peas 

and Iris were planned by Mrs 
W. H. Leisk.

rs. Lawrence DiCarlo, 'newly-
icted president of the Junior

uxiliary, announced that Mrs.
harles P. Donetti will be
,f sponsor of the auxiliary for
le second year.
Mrs. A. Fred .Briggs, chairma
f the Vallely lecture scries, re 

minded members of the flna 
alk which took place Tuesday
f last week. A tour of scvera
relfare agencies in the Harboi
rea April 28 was announced bj 

Mrs. Orvel Brown, chairman o
he provisional. 
Also heard during the after

loon were reports by Mmes 
Charles Crouthamel, ways ah 
means; L. F. Struthers, genera 

Dlfare and weavers; Earl Stone 
gift shop; Robert Lambie, pub 
"city; A. W. Warnock, deafness
revention; Harry McDonald and Van Deventer and Judy'Ycltema

Recital to Feature 
Solo, Duo^Arrangements

Duo-piano and solo -number 
vill be featured In the recital o 

Kathryne Bufflngton's student 
Saturday and Sunday, May 
and 4 at 2:30 p.m. in the no 
Buffington studio at 1926 Arling 
ton Ave.

Sixteen pupils will take par 
In the recital, Including Mlckc

David Kline, finance; Isabel
Meriwether, dental. 

Co-chairmen appointments ra- 
ified by. the board prior to the
uncheon were Mmes. George Auditorium.

who presented several, of thel 
duo-piano selections during th 
Chamber of Commerce banqu
Wednesday evening In . Civi

Those age-old dunking fav<
es, glazed and cake doughnut

vill be sold in Torrance Ap
6 and 27 by members of t
cal group of Job's Daughtc;
Doughnuts may be order

-om any member of thegro
now and will be delivered on th
pecifled dates. George's Is r
ng the delicious pastries, w
will be sold for 60 cenU
dozen or 30 cents a half doze

Skates, scooters and tricycli 
vere the modes of transport 
ion employed by members 

Job's Daughters recently whi 
'hey enjoyed a late afternqp 
irogressive dinner.
Appetizers were served at Ja 

Moffltt's home on Andrco A 
followed by salad at Ann 
son's on Cota Ave. JaniccCra 

served tamale pie at h 
house oh Grarhercy Ave. a 

iert was eaten at the ho 
of Ann Marie Bishop on El P 
do Ave.

Missionary Study Grou 
Plans Pot-Luck Supper

An Interesting evening 1 
been planned for members 
the Missionary Study group 
the First Methodist Chur 
WSCS Wednesday.

Members of the Method 
Youth Fellowship will present 
skit following the "share a dis 
supper at 8 p.m. There will a 
be an inspirational movie.

.
The time element is perhaps 

most difficult Item of home- 
provement projects. A picture 

n a magazine stirs the imaglti- 
tion, as do the how-to-do-it dl 

Husband and wife pick 
ut their style and set to work 
ith great zest only to find 
10 preliminary work 
ifficult, and takes a lot of

Even when It Is finished th
ound smooth and the founda 
n poured, they, find it dls
uraging to see so little re 

emblance to the finished pro 
luct.
Weeks go by. Maybe it rain; 

in Sunday so nothing can bi 
one. Or visitors drop in am 
rowels, putty scrapers an< 
ricks must be laid to rest early 
i the day.
Finally the barbecue Is fin

ihcd, but only fragmentarlly 
There remains facing, smootl 
ng and assorted other fin; 
:ouches to be put on.

Usually at this point, If sh 
hasn't done so already, the Mn 
remotes the purchase of re< 
;ood or bamboo furniture. Th 
un shines on Sunday, and it 

terribly hard to stir from th
ft cushions to the bitter 

of work.
When the complete brickwor 

tonework and woodwork ar 
done the garden looks awful 
shabby. Maybe an herb gardi 
ought to be added to that cc 
ner, or some bushes In this on

The to be a lot
grass, in the middle. The child 
would just love to have a bu 
In sandbox, or a pool wh 
they . could put some goldfis 
and watch them grow.

Dad? He kind of thinks 
avocado tree would be nic< 
little way out from the perenni 
garden so he could cat fres 
avocado sandwiches In the sui 
mer. And mom could put i 
some marmalade If the orang 

ight I
Th, rli!

ouple Repeat 
Vedding Vows 
n Las Vegas
A college romance culminated 
,a .weddirj;? Monday when Mlss_ 
ary Ellen b'Dohn'ell of Poca- 
llo, Idaho became the bride of 
Ibert Stephens of Torrance In 
is Vegas, 'Nev.
Nuptial yows were repeated 
: 5 p.m. In the home of Rev. 
homas Daly, Lutheran minister 

the Nevada city. Attending 
couple were members of

heir families. Mrs. J. E. O'Don- 
'11 of Pocatello and Mr. and

*rs. A. H. Brown of 1504 Beech 
ve.
The former Miss O'Donnell 
ore a blue dress with black ac- 
issorles for her marriage, and 
corsage of white carnations, 

he Is making her home with
he Browns in Torrance while 
sr husband Is stationed at the 
aval . Training Center in San 
ilego.
Both young people attended 

dajio State College where "the 
ride was active In AWS act!- 
Itlcs and the groom played on 
le football team and was a 
ember of I'club. 
The bride was graduated'from

Pocatello High School where'she
was affiliated with Honor
Society, Pep Club and Thespian*.
Her husband Is a former Tor-

and was president of Varsity 
Club before his graduation.

)eMolay Mothers 
nstall New Slate

DeMolay Mothers Circle -In 
stalled Us new officers Tuesday 
jvening during a formal cere- 
nony following the group's pot- 
luck supper In the Guild Hall; 
of St. Andrew's .Episcopal; 
Church. i

Mrs. R. L. Swlgart, out-going- 
president, Installed the new 1 
slate and welcomed a new, 

nbcr, Mrs. George Chlanda. 
Offices will be filled during thoi 
coming year by Mmes. 'Gerald j 

Mittan, president; Henry' 
Berkowltz, first vice president;; 
and Benton Whltt, second vice 

ident.

gate^and a tiny rook garden I 
nd gosh, where Is the plng-j 

pong table going to be now?
One -year, two, five, ten. Mr. 

and Mrs. Torrance will be add-! 
Ing and subtracting from their; 
Hardens and patios for a long

the PTA of Torrance El
School, according to plans mad 
at the PTA executive boar 
meeting Tuesday.

Ham, baked beans, grce 
salad, hot French bread, cak 
and coffee or tea will be serve 
between 11:30 acd 1 p.m. In th

meeting. 
Also plannedDepartment and Adult Educatio

lasses. 
Persons Interested i

2724 Arlington Ave. Everyon

enjoy the luncheon and shoul
collecting are Invited to exhibit.
Information on 
tlon may lio nhl: 
Jolin H'1 ii'ii.- ;

may review their children's w 
during the yeftr

s I'litliuhfd ubout build 
III Handy Moon-, son ot

mJNSHINK A:-;I 
!H. read on i, 
Hlakclry oi ,-u

ImmKr I "I- «
yearn ago. Hcdwood 
, and the large urn

THIS IS Till.; WAY IT'H DONIO 
Ing when H runu-.-, In MII-II Ihiii^: 
Mr. and Mi:,. Mix MIHHV m .'ill 
four-year -old Jui- HIM man nl VI :i 
Ing. Sandy's parents htaih'd i)n' 
to do," according to Mrs. Moon-.

lii-nds olt.-n Kulh. 
, and i-njoy II,,- ,-l 

wall is luppi-il nil \ul 
Polled Boraimims h:n 

raid photos by Dick Friend).


